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Land Registry Christmas Party 

 

 
 

Our colleagues at Land Registry have again invited Plymouth HASSRA to their 
Christmas party at Plymouth Uni.  

15th December 

7pm 

Student Union.    
 

Plymouth HASSRA will be offering £5 discount on this event and CSSC are also 
offering the same – members of both?........... then it’s free!! 

If you are a CSSC member then you can book using this link LR Leisure/CSSC 
Christmas Party.  If you are a member of both CSSC and HASSRA also use this link, 
that way you will benefit from their discount as well as ours! 

If you are only a HASSRA member, then please book through us.  Full details are on 
the link here.  We will be giving your £5 rebates on the door! 
 
Guests are welcome but won’t receive any discount, 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://events.cssc.co.uk/events/56859?dm_i=6T29,WVYA,3FF71F,421CS,1
https://events.cssc.co.uk/events/56859?dm_i=6T29,WVYA,3FF71F,421CS,1
https://www.hassra.org.uk/lr-leisure-invite-to-their-christmas-party-taking


Shopping Trip to Gloucester Quays - 3rd December 2023 

Our friends at CSSC are running a shopping trip to 
Gloucester Quays and we are pleased to offer £5 
cashback to our members that attend.   

 

The trip is sold out but if you have booked don’t forget to claim your rebate 
after you have been (you might need it after all the shopping!) 

 
*********************************************************************************************** 

Theatre discounts and local cashback 

As you may have noticed we are not currently offering 
discounted theatre tickets.   The reason we are not 
doing this is we were not getting the uptake on the 
tickets and were often losing the group rate with the 
theatre, costing the club more than the usual discount 
offered.  This could change in the future but in the 
meantime, we have the local cashback scheme! 

We have extended this for the rest of the year to include admission to any event 
across Devon and Cornwall!  Plus, we have reduced the qualifying amount to £10, 
spend £10 to get £10 back! For full details click here Local events cashback 
(hassra.org.uk)  

 

We are looking forward……. 

 
What would you like us to put on next year? What don’t you want to see? 
 
Drop a line into our digital suggestion box. You can choose to remain 
anonymous because we want your honesty, though we ask that you are constructive 
with what you say. 

If we receive more than five entries within a month all entrants who provide their 
contact details will be entered into our prize draw where the winner can win a £10 
voucher! These contact details will be separated from your feedback.  

https://www.hassra.org.uk/suggestion-box 

https://www.hassra.org.uk/local-events-cashback
https://www.hassra.org.uk/local-events-cashback
https://www.hassra.org.uk/suggestion-box


Did you know that as HASSRA is a member’s club, it’s in your power to discuss with 
providers in your local area to give us discount?!  We can help you with this (we 
have an email template we can share) but it would be great if there is a discount you 
want that you approach the venue/provider.   


